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Briefflesaiption Amount

Gnrned

The Libraryl11edia Center is an active hub for information research, independent study,
and slaking a thirst for knowledge. Tlsis grant eaands on FLEF’s generous 2016 grant

A -$25483 $25 .4 8 36:3Spm 1 Other FAMS 6-8 Joe .1&ser Media Center Revival which provided new tables, chairs sod A/V eqssi1ssnent. Pushing into tire main Library
B $12,742

section, tlsis grant provides a new space for srssdents to work, collaborate, and continue to
tisrive in rise academic envirsanissent.

This grant will support tise continuation of tise laigisly auccesafasi program funded by FLEF
for rise last eleven years. Prograns su1ae rvisora will coaris cork bands snack up of FAMS

$1,200 $1,2006:43pm 2 Arts FAMS 6-8 Andrew Tutt/e FAMS Rocks
srndents. Tire program will rain for 12 weeks from December 2018 elarougls April 2019.
cailaninasing in a concert wlsere the students vifll perform in a non—competitive format.

Arts!
usia grant would provide for a C rirsat its aciline and supply ‘a atetials, The Cricut is an
dec tronic rsm tting maeisine for DIY pmjtcta and crafts. It precisely cuts a wide variety of

Inartuccional CR5 HMR
6:51pm 3

Materials! WAS
preK—5 bristfrme Gaglido Cricasts and Creativity materials from paper to iron—on to adlasaive vinyl, even tisick materials like leather and $6,900 $6,900

Other
burlap! It can ‘sac Bismetootli technology to connect to a variety of devices and sites Cricut
Design apace to access masany fonts and projects.

Mindfulness iseips build sclf-awaecness, awareness of otlsers, and awareness of the world.
Healsia & iVlindfalnesn is all about being fully present, paying close attention to else moment, Its
VVellness/ i\shndfsslncss Moments beneuics are n asmnerosis. Mindfulness practice Iseips alleviate stress, worsy, and anger, and

$161 $161CRS preK-5 Qbthtine Gag/tm-do6:S9pm
Instructional Libramy improves focus. Tisis grant wossid provide else beginning of a CRS Mindfulness Mom encs

Materials library tisat would be unused to work towards osir CR5 school goal of Expiding upon
strategiesfir mindfulness and rdm-ation that are iecooporated in inatnsct ion.

Story Pirates aren’t your typical cosashbuckling sailors — tile)’ clone steal gold, pillage
villages, or claiiss land. They arc in searcis of a different kind of creatsare, kids’ wildeur and
roost imnaginasive stories! Through else Idea Storm show, Scoty Pirates revietv key

Arts! CRS HMR Story Pinsres: Idea Storm and narrative story elements, which tile scssdcnts site to creates story. The Sroiy Pin tests take
T:O7pm Assemishliet WAS preK-5 Jaclyn Eq/auth New Story Show else story come to life, engaging students in entertaining live theater. Seudents leave witla $11,850 $11,850

a project to write timeir own stories, frona vlsichs rise erosspe picks 5 to act osit in else Ne’,v
Sttsmy dsow. Tisese shows were enjoyed in years past tisrough gracious donations by FI.EF
and thsc PTAa. The program prorates writing skills, writing engagemnene, knowledge of
story elemsa rnts, and sclsool spirit!

Arts! Over a nvo week period, ci se rest‘dent artist would eeaehs osir ssudenss in grades 3-5 dances
Assens bliesf HMR preK-5 fac4yn Bajzath World Dance representing different counteies and cultures while also shsating Isiscory, geograp!ay and $5,275l:lSpm 6

I-Ie’.dels & insssic. TI se residency wosairl rasisoinate svisis else students’ performance at an assembly for
Weilness our pre-K throssghs 2nd ntssdenss, parents, and tlse comnnmuniey.

Miglssy Fingers Facing is so emnpowerisae or project for girls. The intenc of Else project is
Arts! for girls to identify tiscir role in and isa portanee to tlse coin is, unity. Tlsey avil rake what

Assesnblieil they learn and it on to other students. Tlsis aligns svitls our cisaractee edsmcation goals

Character CRS H4R Mighty Fingers Facing and our Distrirl goal to build a learning ensironn,ent wlsere all child ren take ownetslup to
$5,600 $15,900723pm 7 4 -5 Jaclyn Daftath

Cisange become imaginative, reflective, informsiaeion-age explorers and contrhbcseors to socirty.Building! WAS
l-lealth & Tile project supports developing a srnse of personal and social responsibility, Isealtisy self—
Wellness esteem, and a respect and appreciation ofour commsisssmnity’. MODIFIED TO

INCLUDE ALL THREE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS.
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. This grant initiaky suoports Grade 2 for a clas s—wide reveards prognon. The modular
— lr.fenlo Ed:icztioTs roosrnicriori kit wos:d be: hired as a weekly project to ikarer cooperalior.. team building

7:31pm 8 C.i.aLr
HMR MelwñeDeFaia lr.vrstigativc Learning & and pride in abilities. anwel asprirnre in the face or difflcs:lrv. The kit Isasendlass $2,348 $2,348g Designing ssibiiiries. from an:mal creaTion tO ied.’J gc-k.irt. svitls assenubly and disassembly usir.g

an Men key.

Since 23 1. designated Tea Irnologs’ Assi stints ar cult school heip their cole.igues wit
instructional ecelrnologn’ rps estions .i rid rho icr as rurnken- trainers in ad Issol and District —

‘a - ...
wide niriatives ts ii: contain a we I inological co,.: nent. This ge.sr.r wossld ,riiow at:,

?:39pm 9
- roetsonat

Disirir, picK —g B,idg Pastmica
Bold cs:,sc ators Activate

Terhnologv Assisrapsss Ira aitrod I lie ‘nun si ISlE lntern.oicsoal Soriers’ for Teclinoloitv in $8,70D $6700Development Chance - . .Education) conference, the preenn nenr ednea ion:sl technology garlseri rag. TIi,n valuable
opportunity scould not bc possible wit iou I FL EF support (to cover regist r;It ion and hotel
expenses).

Each year, one District welcomes our orwest school community members at K indetgarten

7:4?pm 10 Otltrr
CRS l-IMR

K LierelSteinea
Kindeegarren Oiien,ation Orirneation For the parettsofosar incoming K students, we provide aTake Home hag

$2,395 $2,395WAS Bags wlacls includes a book robe read aloud and an exciting family game to promote early
literacy skills an families beçin building tI Se til port;inc bridge between home and school.

$80,212

Workshop geared towards grade 5 boss while girls are parcicipating in Mighty Fingers
Post meeting . CR5 ID I P — - . Boys l-lealrhsy Bodies) program. First tessi on involves sen4ties hecussng on teamwork, critical tlsnkimsg, problem

. . ii Assemblies a brautrne Gaglzards .. . ..... $960 $960addawrt VAS Healthy Mmnrls solcang skills and isis) Srccsntl pact isa spinoff 0f favorite Junior Food Neos’ork TV
almcscrs, exploring I seal thy dietiamy food options

$81,172


